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Father Doug Smith:
Diocese’s ‘Money Man’
“The people and Church out here are incredible,’’ said
the thin, affable and quick to laugh Father Doug Smith, SCS.
Brought to Colorado.Springs at the request of Bishop
Richard C. Hanlfen, and as a gift by the Holy Cross Fathers
to the new Diocese of Colorado Springs, Father Smith will be
temporarily running a position waiting to be filled by almost
200 applicants.
“ I’m officially in the position of financial administrator
or advisor until June 30,” he said, identifying himself as a
priest trained with a business orientation, and also a com
puter expert “of sorts."
Ordained in 1976, Father Smith brings a youthful but
typically conservative financial quality to his position. He
comes to Colorado from the University of Notre Dame,
where he taught in the business department.
“The excitement of being in on the ground floor of this
new diocese is captivating,.’’ he said, acknowledging that he
will be setting the precedents and establishing a philosophy

of financial management that will probably impact the
diocese for years to come.
“ What I’m hoping we can do is develop a format to
explain better what the diocese is doing with its money," he
said, stating that accountability is a key issue in diocesan
money matters.
“ It’s not that I believe people should be voting with their
pocketbooks. If you don’t like the way the diocese is doing
something, you shouldn’t hold your money back. But, there
has to be a forum for goals and objectives in the diocese. If
not, people use their pocketbooks as the only way they can be
heard,” he said.

Bud9«tii^ Funds
He said he wants to see a process of budgeting diocesan
funds that clearly defines who budgets, what the responsi
bility is for those who get the money, and who those people
will be accountable to.
(C o n tin u e d on P a q e 3)

Smith, C.S.C.

AD ‘Cubed’ Kicks Off
In the Springs 1.

The first Annual Colorado Springs’ Diocesan Develop
ment Drive, or AD “Cubed,” as coined by the diocesan
administrator. Father Doug Smith, threw its hat into the
fund-raising ring last month.
Bom from, and currently administered by, the Denver
archdiocesan Archbishop’s Annual Campaign for Progress,
ADDD is the Colorado Springs diocese first major step
toward raising and spending its own funds for outreach
ministries.
A campaign kick-off dinner was held at Divine Re
deemer Church Feb. 28 with volunteers from almost every
parish in the new diocese.
Bishop Richard C. Hanifen also traveled to Buena Vista
on Sunday, March 4, to invite the new Colorado Springs
diocesan parishes from the Pueblo diocese to join in the
ADDD campaign.
The diocesan goal expressed by Bishop Hanifen for this
first campaign is 8400,000.
“ But the sky is the lim it,” Bishop Hanifen said at the
Divine Redeemer campaign dinner. “You have my per
mission not to use the paper thermcmieters. You know, the
ones that measure how much money you need to raise as
your ultinnate goal. You can go right ahead and break
through the top of them.”
Only recently taking the reigns as ordinary of the
diocese. Bishop Hanifen is confident the Catholic communi
ty will support him in his fund drive.
“ We feel that our responsibility is also to the societal
needs in our community. The Church can’t teach unless
those who have the needs are getting their needs m et,” said
Bishop Hanifen.
The ADDD money is used by the diocese to fund
programs that otherwise would not be possible with parish
and diocesan resources.
“ As our first effort, this is our most important one.
Parish assessment is one way to meet broader diocesan
needs, along with endowments,” said Father Doug Smith at
Divine Redeemer.
“ But, since this is the first time we’ve been a diocese.
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the institutional expenses and the more important min
isterial and pastoral expenses are unknown. We only know
that to meet our mission as a people of God, loving one
another, we need to go beyond our own needs and reach
out.”
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“SPRED” Mass Marks
Growth in Program
The Annual Biabop'i Mau
at the SPRED His Love
Around was held afain this
year on Feb. IB. SPRED
(Special Religious ' Educa
tion for handicapped chil
dren) is based at Holy
Apostles Church.
The Mass this year cele
brated new growth in the
program. Bishop Richard C.
Hanifen was presented with
a banner constructed by the

children, a gift of their love
to the new Diocese of Colo
rado Springs.
"Today we celebrate the
fact that we are all children
of God. a gift received from
our loving Father. Jesus told
us to ui^erstand love like
children, who simply look up
knowing there is someone
there providing the things
they need. So, like children
we have to learn to wait and

to look up in trust," the
bishop said.
During the liturgy, Lee
Sherpa, a member of Holy
Apostles Parish studying foa
the permanent diaconate
was introduced as the new
assistant director.
"I was looking for a min
istry to change the T to
'me' in my life to 'we' and
'us', and 1 found so much
love in these children. They

Tina, Mike
Jennifer present
Bishop H anifea
with a hanner, the
SPRED P ro 
g ra m 's gift of
love to the new
diocese.

radiate God's love, simple,
genuine and constant,” he
said.
A quality control inspector
at Digital. Sherpa taught
music 25 years in Florida
before re tirin g to the
Colorado Springs. For a Springs area. He plans of
large number of people, our teaching the children music
program is the only prac to encourage greater partic
tical quality alternative for ipation in liturgies, develop
working adults who want to their attention span and
muscle coordination. A fund
complete their degree."
Regis Undergraduate tui raiser is in the offing to
tion costs will remain at $88 purchase xylophones.
“Together, we can do it,”
per semester hour for the
Sherpa said
1984-1985 school year.
Ms. Jeanne Moha, direc
Regis College is a four
year co-educational college tor, is pleased with Sherpa
operated in the Jesuit tradi joining her. and changing
tion with an enrollment of what has been the "me" re
1(MS students. The college sponsibility into a "w e”
"Lee will be aMc to cele
also enrolls more than 2000
students in a number of spe brate para-liturgies with the
cial adult degree programs children, and his masculine
available to the Denver and identity is a big plus (or the
C olorado Springs com  program." she said
munities.

Demand for Education
Keeps Price Down

Regis College, Colorado
Springs has announced tui
tion costs will remain the
same for the 19M-I965 col
lege year. Dr. Lawrence
Sharp, Director of the col
lege, noted that this action
reverses a trend in educatlon to annually raise tuition

Pikes
Peak
Edition
VoluiiM S N um ber t
John and Joanne Poarring
109 Pawnee Avenue,
Manitou Springs, CO 80829
685-5202

to m eet spiraling infla
tionary costs.
Dr. Sharp further stated
that the continued expansion
of the Regis College pro
gram s coupled with in
creased enrollments and
cost containment, has made
this tuition freeze possible.
Commenting on the suc
cess of the Regis programs.
Dr. Sharp said "Regis fills a
unique educational niche in
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Lee Sherpa, the new assistant director of SPRED, teUs
Monica the cross he wears around his neck.
Sherpa will also work with
the Friendship Bible Study
group on Tueiklay nighu at
Otis Park Recreational Cen
ter Thu adult group has
grown to to regulars

For information on re
ligious education for mental
ly and physically handi
capped children and adults,
call Ms. Jean n e Moha,
574-4133.

(L o c a te d in H a r m o n y P a r k )

Certified Teochers
Individual Classrooms
Full Cafeterio
Art and Dance
Basic Skills
Summer Program
o p e n 6 am - 6 pm
Ages 0 - 7
Drop-Ins W elcome
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Father Arthur Dreaen of Holy Family in Security
hama an “excited” amile with hia Pariah volunteera.
Mr. and Mrt. Jamea Coaaora, Fraacit Stalcar, Mary B.
Caatidy and Barbara Boat of St. Joaeph’a pariah, Leadville.

A.

Biahop Hanifen speaking at
Divine Redeemer, “ We’ve
got to be excited!”

Sr. Carolyn Mary Tighe leads the troops
from Our Lady of Guadalupe.
Father Callahan finds a surorise
in the package for Hugo.

Father Theodore Haas of St. Paul’s i
up their campaign materials.

hia volunteers pack

Father Doug Smith: Diocese’s ‘Money Man’
(C o n tin u e d fr o m P a g e 1)

“A diocesan paper is a good case in point,” he said.
“ We’ve got to decide what place that medium has in the
whole diocese. We have to face the reality that there are not
going to be enough dollars to go around for everything that
we want to do. And finally, we have to make decisions for
the right reasons, not just desires.”
Other issues Father Smith sees as important for him to
address right now is an investment policy, administration of
those funds, and criteria for investments.
He also is concerned about fundraising on the diocesan
level.

8«t a Philosophy
“ I don’t t l ^ k we’ll be poking our noses into parish
fundraisers, but at the same time, we want to set a
philosophy here that things are done in an ethical way. We
need to work out policies and guidelines that fit our Catholic
identity,” he said.
He realizes that the administrative role needs to be in
line with the bishop.
“ A financial person can easily fall into the trap of
saying, ‘We just don’t have the money.’ We are used to
estimating expenses to be the worst case, and income to also
be the worst case. Usually though, it’s in between those.
'There is a real tension when money comes up, and the
financial person in this diocese has to be able to look a t this

from a pastoral point of view, like the bishop,” he said.
He said, unfortunately, the diocese has no certainty
about its own inflow and outflow of money. It is too new a
diocese to predict.

$800,000 Budget

Father Smith said he imagined that the first year's
budget will be “around $800,000,” but that isn't even clear
yet.
’"rhat includes having to pay for over $100,000 for
previous years of operation. It's risky to say what the budget
will be and what we expect to get in because we've never
been through it. Right now, though...it looks like a lot of
bucks,” he said.
When the Archdiocese of Denver transfered $1.1 million
to the First National Bank for the new Colorado Springs
diocese, many people thought the diocese was immediately
rich.
“It's not so. The reality is that a quarter million is
already dedicated, so $850,000 is left. Divide that by 57,000
Catholics, and that’s only $14.65 a person. By no means are
we a rich Church, but that’s good I think,” he said.

Collateral

The actual use of these endowment funds given by the
archdiocese are for collateral, said Smith. They allow the
diocese to get loans for the parishes who are building and
growing.

“ I think for awhile we will continue to use services from
Denver on a pay-as-we-go basis. It’s a real benefit to us. For
instance, the ADDD campaign is being handled by them for
us. We could never have pulled that off in the one month
we’ve been a diocese,” Father Smith said.
He said he’s already been drawing on a very capable
finance council from the private sector, and one of the key
issues being addressed is instituting a policy of “ surplus.”

Expecting Qrowth

’’The principle reason for thinking this way is that we
are expecting this area to grow. We’ll have needs for parish
building and many other things,” he said.
He suspects that the diocesan staff will have to grow too.
There are a number of things on the archdiocesan level that
have been done for us that will eventually be picked up by
the Colorado Springs diocese.
"There's a real question about what we should be
addressing as a Catholic community in our diocesan bound
aries,” he said. “ We have the same responsibilities of
Denver in many ways. Yet, only time will tell how we will
need to specialize.”
He said Bishop Hanifen's motto, “Lean and Mean”,
translates into purchasing services rather than hiring staff.
“ Beyond, I would suspect that will change. But, the
whole thing is exciting, and I'm glad to be a part of it. I love
it here,” he said.
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Lawyer Facilitates Future Planning at Priests’ Meeting
Wbea it comet to decidiiic
what the diocete should do
in the future, one man had a
word of advice, "Nobody
drives down the road looking
in the rear view mirror.”
The advice came from
John Lawyer of Henneberry
Hill Consultants. Inc He has
been hired by the new
diocese of Colorado Springs
to facilitate visioning, initial
planning and problem-solving.
Lawyer first met Bishop
Richard C. Hanifen while
t^arhing a class at Notre
I>ame in ISSO-Sl, for "baby"
bishops, as he put it. He
began working Hanifen on
diocesan planning at a

priest’s retreat last year in
Sedalia U was the first time
all the priests in the pro
posed diocese had met to
gether
"T he agenda (for the
diocese) had to be generated
from a visioning of the
future The task of the
priests was to engage people
of the proposed diocese in
fashioning a vision they
would own A participatory
role is necessary to make
things happen." Lawyer esplained.
Fashioning a new diocese
is a painstaking process, he
added. A lot of different
things must receive atten
tion for progress to be made

Fathers Jerry Bruggeman, Stephen Bore, Tony Uhl, George
Fagan listen to discussion on the new diocese.

"People need to feel they
have an influence in order
for the Church as a srhole to
move ahead It starts with
careful attention to the
s tr u c tu r e s a lr e a d y in
place." be said.
It is these structures, he
added, that enable decision
making to occur.
His talent as a facilitator
enables the priests to move
through the steps necessary
to make choices, to establish
goals and objectives and de
termine the means of reach
ing them Both this year at
Sedalia. and last year. Law
yer has been impressed by
the clerical leadership in the
new diocese
"Having to choose for
yourself and do for yourself
means tremendous growth
in self responsibility." he
said
The reality of a new
diocese is a mixture of ex
citement and pain of loss of
the past, he aMed. It neces
sitates mourning the old and
developing a healthy fear of
the unknown future
"Being able to express the
sorrow (about losing Den
ver) allows everyone to
move ahead with excite
ment, commitment and hope
tem pered by fe a r and
trepidation. It is a narrow
gate to pass through," he
said

Twas My Lucky Day
When I Came to
Live at
Cheyenne
Mountain
Nursing Center

Adjustment to the new re
alities requires hard work
and a willingness to examine
and perhaps modify the vi
sion of m in is try and
p rie sth o o d . In a new
diocese. Lawyer said, espe
cially a small diocese such
as Colorado Springs, every
one must pull together and
"the old ways may not
work
"Because of the growing
Catholic population in the
new Diocese of Colorado
Springs personal ministry is
alm ost impossible for a
priest. Today, priests must
develop group skills of
enabling, enpowering and
facilitating It is a move
from the old style of one-onone to getting ministers to
minister to the needs of the
people." he said.
Lawyer is excited about
Hanifen pulling this off
"Bishop Hanifen is an in
sightful and visioning man
A leader w)io can acknowl
edge differences and pull
people together for sup
port." he said
He IS also pleased with the
way the diocesan priests
gather as a community to
tackle problems
"I have witneiXed much
growth in the sense of com
munity support among the
p rie sts these past two
years." Lawyer said

John Lasvyer leads
the priests in discussion.

Saci

Fathers George Spehar, Joseph Halloran, James Halloran
and Michael Kavaaagh dress casual for the retreat at
SedalU.
The next step, he added, is spiritual context of com
educating the people that the munity. Each individual and
traditional expectations of group must develop as a
the priesthood may also not whole and as part of many in
be realized This would have a diocese. The priest mnct
happened whether a diocese lead this personal recom
had been named or not. he mitment to a new future, as
individuals and as a whole
added
The hunger for spiritu community."
he said.
s
ality and searching on the
The meetings at Sedalia,
part of the laity must be he added, have been a good
come a personal journey in a beginning.
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Don’t miss out on the special se
crets of your grandchildren and
loved ones. Contact Dwaine Free
man for your free hearing test and
discover what you’ve been missing.
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New Assignments for Area Priests
^

Two new assignments were announced for
.Fathers William Martinez and Thomas Kihn,
O.M.I. effective March 1. Father Martinez
' V tHU assist a t St. Mary’s Cathedral downtown
on the weekdays and travel to St. Joseph’s in
* Fairplay on the weekends. Father Thomas
Kihn, O.M.I. will be the assistant pastor at
• St. Paul’s Parish in the Broadmoor.
^ "It is exciting to be in the new diocese, and
' l will enjoy the variety these new ministeries
, will offer,’’ Father Martinez said.
He sees challenges in meeting the needs of
. the two diverse communities of the Fairplay
mission and the Cathedral. He plans to spend
.. Saturday through Monday in the mountains
and Tuesday through Friday in Colorado
'Springs.

•< Sacramental
"In Fairplay I will be performing mostly
sacramental duties, and at St. Mary’s I will
be working as part of a pastoral team. But, I
also hope to continue my personal involve. ,m ent in the local Hispanic community,” he
said.
„
Father Martinez returns to the Springs
area after a year and a half at Presentation
< of Our Lady in DOiver. There he held the
positions of director of religious education
^ and youth director.
"It is always hard to leave people behind,
' * but I hope I promoted lay leader^ip while I
was there. Laity are essential to successful
^ programs, freeing priests to be spiritual
leaders,” be said.
'

On Loan
< For Oblate Father Thomas Kihn this next
.. ^ year is a period of trial. He will be on loan
from the Order of Mary Immaculate to the
. V Diocese of Colorado Springs.
I
“I am in the process of leaving the Oblates
and joining the new diocese. I will be on loan
for a three year period and then may seek
permission from the Oblate Congregation in
Rome,” Father Tom said.
The Order of Mary Immaculate is interna

tionally a missionary congregation. Father
spent six years as teacher, coach and counMlor at St. Anthony’s High School Seminary
in San Antonio, Texas, and three years at St.
Mary’s, the downtown parish in San Antonio.
feel I can best answer God’s call to
ministry in a diocesan situation,” he said.

Leadership
He is enthusiastic about joining the new
diocese “on the ground floor” and impressed
with the leadership of Bishop Richard C.
Hanifen and the spiritual community of the
priests.
’This past year he was assistant pastor at
Sacred Heart Parish on the Westside.
Besides sacramental duties, Father con
ducted Bible study groups.
“ I enjoyed being at Sacred Heart. The
parishioners are good people," he said.
As for his new position at St. Paul’s, Father
Tom is planning to get involved with the
Renew program and “ view Pikes Peak from
the front door of the church.”

Father William Martinez

Father Thomas Kihn, O.M.I.

Hope for Ryan” Auction Scheduled
A new campaign called “ Hope for Ryan” is
taking place in ^ lo ra d o Springs to raise the
necessary funds for heart surgery for a thrM
year old Phillipine boy.
Adopting children from overseas is still
taking place in Colorado Springs, and one of
those children coming over is going to need
heart surgery estimated at $25,000. Already
$5,000 in free services have been donated, but
that still leaves $20,000 yet to raise.
Four couples at Divine Redeemer parish
have begun the long process of adopting
children from the Philippines where over
7,000 children are in overcrowded and under
staffed orphanages. Dot and Rich Reynolds
are one couple who have been approved by
the State of Colorado and their baby from the
Philii^ines will be naturalized as an Ameri
can citizen.

“ It is like being pregnant. We are waiting
for the child to come and we don’t know
when,” Mrs. Reynolds said.
But their waiting has taken a dramatic
and tragic twist. The Reynolds will be adopt
ing Ryan Mesias, a 3 year old boy bom with
chronic heart problems.
He has a hole in his heart. The hole in his
heart wall between the heart chambers pro
vides the only oxygenated blood to his b ^ y .
It is not enough to sustain his life and surgery
is necessary.
Ryan will arrive in Denver on March 23 on
a medical visa for his life saving surgery. All
professional fees of physicians have been
donated and the University of Colorado Medi
cal Center and Hospital have agreed to write
off 20 per cent of the total expenses.
“A foster family has been found in Denver

to provide a loving and warm post-surgical
placement, but estimated expense of the re
maining 80 per cent is $20,000. Rich and I
have agreed to raise $10,000 in the Colorado
Springs area,” Mrs. Reynolds said.
Their plan is to appeal to local businesses
for cash donations and goods for a public
auction. The date is Friday, April 6 at Faith
Covenant Church, 4965 Barnes Rd. Viewing
will begin at 6 p.m. with bidding starting at 7
p.m. Free refreshments will be served.
The campaign has been titled, “Hope for
Ryan.”
“We are praying for a good response from
local businesses. One goal is to ask the many
fine restaurants in our area to donate dinners
to be auctioned to the highest bidder, but we
will be accepting items from private individ
uals as well,” Mrs. Reynolds said.
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Yours, Mine, Ours and the Good Lord’s
Phillip and Jackie Dearborn are a “ merged family,"
with aeven children between the ages of 12 and 20. Their first
marriages ended in civil divorces, and the children are from
those first marriages. Phillip was married to his first wife
for 18 years, and Jackie for 11 years.
Because they were divorc^ Catholics, their status in
the church went through a period of extreme stress, until a
year and a half ago wboi t b ^ could finally say they were in
“good relationship” with the Church.
The Dearborns are not alone.
“We feel a sixeable number of Catholic people are in
non-first families," said Phillip Dearborn.
"If you take a census right now of folks married you’d
find anym ore from 25 to 40 percent are not in first fami
lies," he added.
Support

He and Jackie decided to do something about it. They
formed the JIAMERPAMS, the Holy Apostles Merged Fami
ly support group. The group is conceptually built and af
filiated with two national groups — the North American
Conference for Separated, Divorced and Remarried in
Washington, and the Stepfamilies Association of America
out of Denver.
"I feel our pastor. Father Paul Wicker, was completely
behind our forming the group and bringing people into a
networking system,” said Phillip Dearborn.
"We found there was no other support group formed in
the city that we knew of for merged families,” he added.
Many new and tense issues form along with the merged
family. In addition to the instant family, if children are
included in the new marriage, there are former relatives,
and new, skeptical and hurt relatives.

Hearts

They have hopes that a diocesan MERFAM affiliate
group can be fonned in Colorado Springs, offering Merged
Family support groups in many parishes.

Common
“ We in merged families need to talk about our problenu
and share issues with others on our common ground," Jackie
Deartwm said.
“ It's a ‘re-eommunicating’ with the Catholic body,” said
Phillip Dearborn, in reference to the excommunication of
the divorced and remarried Catholic.
“ It’s one thing to be separated from your first spouse
and children, but another to get married and separated from
your Church too," he said.
’The group h u grown so large that they no longer meet in
homes, but at Holy Apostles. Meetings are the second
w r

be seen in a positive light.
Recognition
“Jackie and I are aw are now that there just can’t be a
genuine Catholic community without the recognition, wel
coming. accepUnce and love of merged families. ’The
Church cannot be what it p u r p i ^ to be and what Jesus calls
us to be without that recognition." Phillip Dearborn said.

He added that with the number of people involved in the
merged family situation, the Church n e ^ s to help people
feel they never need to feel away from the Church.
"We need that constant relationship," he said.
He said he has a personal vision and dream about a new
sacrament in the church called “passage," or a transition
for people like he and Jackie who experienced the hurt and
sin of divorce.

Opportunity

JacUe and Phillip Dearborn

“ You have to deal with these, but as a Catholic you also
have the Church to deal with," said Jackie Dearborn. "This
problem with the Church is not typical with other faiths.
With that in mind, we set out to find couples interested in
opening their hearts like we were, and sharing.”
Initially, the Dearborns wanted education as the group’s
goal. ’They brought in an attorney, the clergy, and other
professionals just to talk.
"We started out with three to four couples, and now
we're up to 18," Jackie Dearborn said.

The pain and suffering alone btulds, not helpful in the
difficulties of making a new marriage work.
Merged families should not be an embarrassment to the
Church, the Dearborns said. ’They are a reaUty, and should

Thursday of each month starting at 7 30 p.m
Fnwlingn

In addition to the comfortable sharing of other merged
families, feelings also come out at those meetings, said
Phillip Dearborn. Many of those feelings revolve around the
guilt and rejection from their relationship in the Church
Annulments cancel out years of a previous marriage
relationship. For others, they often make a personal do
cision. on their own conscience, to reunite with the Church

“’That’s taking the meaning of sacrament a step further
than traditionally understood," he said. “ But the communi
ty at large telling you they love you and adm it being hurt
with you, it’s an opportunity for forgiveness."
“By no means are we or our group advocating divorce,"
he added. “We’ve all gone through a great deal of pain and
hurt. We certainly believe in the ideal that the Church holds
for a life-long relationship in marriage.”
In fact, he and Jackie said they see the purpose of their
group as preserving marriage.
“No one wants to experience the kind of pain that we’ve
been through again," Jackie Dearborn said. “The pain is so
terrible, but God's love is too. And His love allows us to
enjoy marriage again."

Parish-WideMusical Planned
The Sixth Annual Divine
Redeemer Parish-Wide Mu
sical IS set for April 26, 27
and 28. sponsored by the
elementary school's Parent
Teacher Organization as.^a
yearly fundrai.ser
This year's prcxiuction will
fn- directed bv IXm McClain

and involve parents, chil
dren and singles from the
parish family.
"We have taken a dif
ferent approach to involve
both adults and children and
find the cast growing each
vear," McClain said.

F ro m F a th e r R aw ley M y e rs
A u th o r o f th e p o p u la r
“ Journal o f a P a rish P r ie s t ”

H ey V em ,
Lrni: A Journey to RegnrrecUoB
l* ra > e n s a d R eflrctlo as (o r Uw P e s lle a tlo l S caA o
by lU w lry Myers
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Dear Friend,
Flach year we are givea UUt lacred Seaiou of Loot to draw
rioter to Chiiii lo order that we may know Him better and love
Him more. Daring Lent we im iu tc Chrlit. L e n t ; A J o u r n e y to
H f% ii r r r r ii o n it ju ii that - a joanwy for forty days daring
which the reader Imitates the Joaraey Christ eadared in order
to h ie refreshed with Him on the wooderfal feaat of Easter.
We begin with prayers and reflectioas for each day, followH by sections of Bible readings, addiUoual prayrers aad
s ^ k d a y readings from the New Testament aad from varioos
ChiistUa writers. The Jo an ey ends with a moving m ediution
tio a ^
Chrlit aad the ImpUcatioa of the Resarrec-
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Contact the Gazette Telegraph’s Newspaper in Edocation Coordinator, Julie Sekardi, to
learn m ore about: a free 40-page teacher’s m anual full of newspaper activities, special
NECKS Week workshops, student presentations, helpful suggestions for other fun
activities, tours of the Gazette Telegraph, assem blies, great speakers, and much more.
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Call Julie Sekardi, 636-0227
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Springs Woman on
Mission in Africa
^ o i n ik e ^ a n a c k e
ly'om tn ti-ho c h o a n

l A / ao m e n . . .

[ ■ la u l if u l c l o l l ' t a
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Michelle Fryt is a typical young woman.
She jogs, works hard, enjoys life and prays to
God. But for the past year this lovely lady has
been Uking her daily bath in a bucket.
Michelle is a Maryknoll lay missionary at the
girls' school in Nangwa, Tanzania.
The transition into “ the pages of the
National Geographic,” as she puts it, has not
been easy. Michelle has had to leam Swahili
to teach her math and religion courses. She
has fought off a bout with malaria, rats and
drought. Her teaching job is complicated by
native superstitions, the lack of basic
supplies and daily survival in the jungle.
Michelle with three Sisters grow and cook
their own food, maintain the school and teach
the teenage girls. There is no electricity,
running water or gas for heating or cooking.
Coal is the source of heat and kerosene lamps
the source of light.
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Dead Donkey

M ic h e lle 's ro o m b o a sts a s tra w m a ttre s s , can d le and a la r m ' clock.

"It is 8 a m. already and I have run four
miles, helped drag a dead donkey down to the
fields, locked up Simba, lighted the charcoal,
boiled my bath water and sterilized a syringe
for the cow.” she recently wrote to her
parents. Monte and Dorothy Fryt of Sacred
Heart Parish.
Villagers tie donkeys to trees and let them
starve to death once they become
accustomed to garden vegetables, and
become regular thiefs. Beans, cabbage,
potatoes, corn and an oatmeal made out of
the leaves of the native “ bagili” plant come
from those gardens and are the only foods
available for the natives to eat.
Kverything grown is used, even the husks
from the corn, which serve as toilet paper.
W e often get a donation of meat from the
people when a cow goes lam e,” Michelle
wrote

MEET one of our advertisers

No, not here. At his place. He Just placed a nice ad in the
Denver Catholic Register inviting you to come by. Now he's
waiting. But he has a problem. He won't recognize you when
you come in. Tell him you saw his ad in the Register. He'll
welcome you saying so.

C S u y o u r h o m e o w n e rs
in s u r a n c e a s v a lu a b le
as y o u r
h o rn e t

Daily Jogs

To make sure your
home uisurance is
everything it sbouM
Itecill 594^)705

M ichelle le a c h e s teen a g e g irls m a th and rrllg io a In .Swahili

Letters and flaaacial support lor MIHiellr Frvi coo be
seal care of: Marykaoll Fathers and Brothers. Maryhooll
New York 1M4S.

F.M. -Put*” Landry

Her daily jogs and prayer, trips to the
villages on the weekends and a new puppy.
Kill (short for Mt Kilimanjaro) help her deal
with the isolation and loneliness of being in a
strange culture
Her weekly letters home are filled with
new experiences, discoveries and plans.
F.ach contains a request. Pencils, “ Big
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Legal
Advice

IT1
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Si^n of tllfc

A tto rn e y
Holly Sugar Bldg.
Suite 840

632-354S

Experienced Trial Lawyer
Graduate ol Notre Oama
Law School

into the

LA

Michael Gianunzio

• Busiiwu Law
• Paraonal Injury
• Raal Estate
• Wills and Eatataa
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CelebratB Spring With
the giving of the Green

Remember St. Patrick’s Day
March 17
B u ^ k o v i/F e rfe s a R p io f S l i a ^
B p « Sk^siM f C e im

2312 K WektaiA
471-1411
I722
___

^ MiMiPH Om RatHiMHE

___________ ^

598-5441 S

for your:
• Lenten R e a d in g
• Holy C o m m u n io n
M aterials
• C o nfirm ation G ifts
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Cooking over a charcoal fire takes hours .even when the meal
is vegetable soap.
^ Chief” writing tablets, flash cards or gravy
--* 4 and soup mixes to flavor her vegetables.
“ Michelle is 35 miles from Darda and
^ travel by bus takes over an hour and a half.
Because it is a masculine society, she must
fight to keep her place as men load their pigs
and chickens to take to m arket,” Mrs. Fryt
said.

At JABS INCOME TAX
AND ACCOUNTING
PAY THE LOWEST POSSIBLE TAX
Voar Round Roaidontial

Maryanne bundles up her "Raggedy Ann’’ in
traditional fashion.

-- •Supplies
>s

Supplies are distributed by government
■* allotments and a girls’ school is low on the
priorities, according to Mrs. Fryt. The
majority of things most take for granted just
are not attainable.
*
“ Michelle is so soft-hearted she gives the
^ clothes off her back. She knows she can
always get another dress or whatever, when
« she returns. The crayons she took ended up as
the first and possibly the last these girls will
ever own,” Mr. Fryt said.
To date the Fryts have sent 14 boxes of
clothes, and numerous packages of school
supplies. A request of a wheelbarrow was too
^ costly to send and the chances of it being
^ stolen enroute to the school too high. But the
materials for building one just are not
. available.
“ I wrote her to go out and buy the lumber
, and a wheel and she answered you can’t,”
Mr. Fryt said.

•Moving Exponsos
•Rental Properties
•Itemized D^uctlons
•Business Expenses
•Bookkeeping &
Accounting Services

JABS

PREPARE 8PIRITUALLY FOR EARTER
through Lonton rondlngs:
—
—
—
—

CITA D EL COURT - 3623 Oalloy Rd. - 597-7S86
Visa & Mastercard Welcomed

Sisters Connie, Bibinibo and Darlene pose with Michelle
at a school room window.
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Lent - A Journey to Resurrection
Biblical Meditations for Lent
A Lenten Pilgrimage
Living the Richness of the Cross

FIRST COMMUNION A CONFIRMATIONEVERYTHING YOU NEEDI gifts - plaques - prayerbook
sets - candles - certificates - veils - ties - cards remembrances - & much more!

4

r

1518 N. Ad8iny BM. 597-1533

SPECIAL LENTEN CLEARANCES
selected books...
QIVE-AWAY

Greece
The Fryts are proud of their daughter and
her commitment. They are excited about this
^ learning experience for Michelle and their
whole family. Plans for her parents to meet
•
Michelle in Athens, Greece, during her
vacation this summer for three weeks of
* travel in Italy are being made right now.
“ It will be good to see her. She has two
more years, and now that the first months of
4
culture shock are over we pray she remains
healthy and in God’s care,” Mrs. Fryt said.

All State Reluma
•Partnerships
•Corporations
•Stocks, Mutual Funds
•Farm Income
•Travel Expenses
•Investment Property

J H c J c ic a /i ^ o o < I

COCKTAILS - WINES - IMPORTED BEERS
ALSO AMERICAN SELECTION
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
DAILY: 11 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
& 5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAYS 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

ANYWAY YOU
STACK IT ...THE

CLOSED SUNDAYS

DENVER WAREHOUSE GIVES

CLOSED ON NATIONAL
HOLIDAYS

YOU QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS
CriXA

I

E.PLAnE
E.PUTTE

I

SoOE. P LA H E PL. 6355353

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES. ALL WE
ASK IS THATYOU SHOP AND COMPARE.

a SI.000INSTANT
FINANCING W.A.C.
a 475-9420
a OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
• CONVENIENT
FINANCING AVAILABLE
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Healing Ministry to Grow in Springs
“ I have a whole new
awareness about things,”
said Janet Hoffman. ” I
think this is what the Lord
has been preparing me for.”
Janet Hoffman is one of 20
students in Colorado Springs
who have been making a
weekly commitment to the
"Prayer Course for Healing
Life's Hurts.” Sponsored
through the Catholic Charis
m atic Renewal Services,
Paula Wenker is the coordi
nator of the seven month
course designed to help par
ticipants learn about the
healing ministry.
Hoffman said she came to
th e c o u rse a t P aula

Wenker's bidding, and has
now become very involved
in the need for a ministry of
healing in Colorado Springs.

HMling Canter
"Paula and some of us are
talking already about a
Healing Center here in the
Springs. There are a lot of
wounded people out there.
We are talking about de
veloping such a center with
people in psychiatry and
hospitals. We need to reach
out to these people.” she
said.
One of the gifts of the Holy
Spirit, along with prophecy,
teaching and many others, is

the p ft of healing. Wenker's
healing course is the first
step in a certification pro
gram for qualified ministers
of healing. A second course
is planned to be offered this
coming fall.
This year's course is pat
terned after Jesuit Fathers
Dennis and Matthew Linn's
book and video tapes course.
Prayer Course for Healing
Life’s Hurts. Sheila Fabricant is also named as a co
author of the course.
Individual

A total of 24 half hour
videos by the priests are
seen throughout the course.

The videos and the course
teach that we must begin
w ith individual healing
before moving on to the
healing of others.
"When I first came to the
course, I had no sense of the
use of prayer and healing in
a com m unity co n tex t.”
Janet Hoffman said. "As a
result of this course. 1 know
many of us will be going out
to minister to others '
Paula Wenker uses four
other staff to assist her in
the course, rotating the
weekly class preparations.
Holy Cross Father Milt
Adamson. Benedictine Sis
ter Marilyn Carpenter, Dr

Joe Peters, a psychologist,
and Benedictine Sister Rose
Ann Barmann, join Paula
Wenker.
‘Exciting’

The 20 student course is
split into two different
nights of the week. Sally
Morris, one of the students
attending on Monday even
ings said that the course
has been "exciting. "
"There are several kinds
of healing. Medical healing
is one." she said.
"We re talking here about
both physical and spiritual
healing through the love of
Jesus." she continued. “If
you had an affliction, wheth-

er it be emotional or physi
cal we would touch you, as
Jesus did. and ask that you
be healed.”
"The healing doesn t coiro
from us. though,” she Mid.
"The healing is through us,
but by Jesus. We don't do the
healing. Jesus does it
through the Holy Spirit.
The class Sally Morris and
the others attend is more
than just a theoretical dis
cussion about healing. Or
ganized to bring the partici
pants toward a greater un
derstanding of the ministry
of healing, the format of the
class involves both time for
personal and group prayer.

Catholic Community & Youth Services
Meeting the Needs of People...

Tom CoHorlM.

DoM Ortig,

Ex 9CuUv OIrtetor

Admlnlatratlv Aaalatant

Pragnaney Counaattng
Members of the beallag class take aotes la a Joaroal.

Catholic Charismatic
Renewal
Calendar of Events
WEEKLY:
Sr. LueHIo Krippol,

Margarita Soy,

Budgal Counaaling

Group Davalopmant

TUESOky M O M IM I: Wofd of Love Prayer Group Fort
Carson Contact Dianne Jaqua. 390-8142

Oobbio Archulota.
Haad Start

TIHMSSAY E V E N IM t; New Jerusalem Prayer Group,
Divine Redeemer Parish Contact Larry Hanley -

BUDGET 1983-84
■ X P IN D ITU R IS
724
720
750
700
767
778
770
763
631
035
636

666

671
676

668

001
002
003
004
005
•<*

Mootings ..........................................
Suboidioo, grants ...............................
MIsoollonoous ...................................
Equipmont
Maintononoo. ropoirs ........................
Suppiloo .............................................
Pootago .............................................
Stattonory, printing ...........................
Conforoncos, convontlons ................
Ouoo .................................................
SubocrlpUons ..................................
Advortlolng. publicity .......................
Audit loos .........................................
Conouttlng, monagomoni foos .........
Inourarwo ......................................
Profosslonol and dorlcol solarloo ..
HooNh ..................................................
Lay rottromoni ...................................
Rollglous rotlromont
Unomploymoni and payroll taxao ..
..................................................

$1,200
gnn

500
250
1 eoo
j.TOO

1,500
'200
^

goo

aoo
,.555
14 650

'250

70.610

4 005
5,15

1,050

5 .5,0

»41 Miiaaga ..........................................
945 Travel expanse
957 Rant ................................................
961 Talaphona .......................................
TOTAL Budget ExpanditurM 1963-84
R K V IN U K
Program taaa ......................
United Way ...............
Oovarnmant grants ....................
CMooasan grants-AACP .................
Haad Slari fee ....................
Other ravanua
Miscailanaous ......................
Parish support «
Special collactlons Arch. Trust . . .
Miscailanaous parish icKoma
(Parish Asaaasmants) ....................
630 Qlfls ...................................
640 Interest on Invaatmant ...................
TOTAL Budgal Ravanua 1963-64
516
561
563
565
5BS
567
569
571
578
589

576 0538
4 500
10.525
2.650
$140,611

$6,200
22.000
63.761
50
23.000
900
100
$140,611

IT E V B M M ; St. Joseph's Prayer Group, St.
Joseph s Parish. Fountain Contact Larry McDowell -

392-6129

MAR. 18 - FLOCK OF TH E LORD’S
LIGHT, COMMUNITY MEETING, ALL
WELCOME, CALL DALE, 593-9026,
OR JO E, 5 9 3 . 9 5 9 9 .
MAR. 23 Healing Team Meeting, 7:15
P.M.

APR. 3 Advisory Board Meeting, 7:30
P.M,

APR. 15 - FLOCK OF TH E LORD’S
LIGHT. COMMUNITY MEETING, ALL
WELCOME. CALL DALE.
OR JOE. 593-3599.
*«co,
SiAmss**.; q u a r t e r l y h e a l i n g
M ASS, 8 T. JO SEP H ’S CHURCH
f o u n t a in

P.M., CALL TOM, 392-1681.

A United Way Agency

,

t IS o

FOR M ORE iNFORM ATION CALL
KEN W ENKER, 472-1951. evenings.
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C Y S Hires New Budget Counselor

ysi, as
you

. . .
nr>twn«n
flaMSItA Krippel i___•
: F ran
c ia cu Sister V
LuciUe
has ____
been appointed
'get counselor at Catlwlic Community and Youth Services
YS). repU dng Jean De Herrera-ElUs who has resigned
^jirsue a new career.
Ms. DeHerrera-Ellis worked as budget counselor since
9, expanding the program from 14 cases to a current high
She added group education classes for aduIU and high
ol students, personal budgeting training and debt liquin , as well as personalized counseling for families in
: financial straits that result in other problems.

•me
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“Our program is not a babysitting service, but one of
blement and education. We take victims of the credit
em, educate them in basic budgeting and give them back
self esteem .” Ms. DeHerrera-Ellis said.

_

She termed the service, “a light a t the end of a tunnel”
for families and single persons in financial trouble. Clients
cross all age and social levels as the agency ministers to the
total community. Referrals pour in from creditors, past and
present clients, community organizations, the probation
department and medical facilities.
Since its inception, the qgency has helped people pay
back over a half a million dollars with some 300 creditors
participating in the debt management program. The money
comes from the clients, not CCYS. CCYS helps the clienU to
manage their money better so they can pay their creditors.

control of their lives," Ms. DeHerrera-Ellis said.
She added that even on their fixed incomes clients learn
how to deal with the rising cost of living. They are not
repeaters.
“Usually, our clients, bless their hearts, are hard
working individuals who suddenly are without a job or
strapped by medical bills. We help Uiem set goals and make

Qain Control
“The beauty is the change in our clients. Initially, they
are so frustrated and gradually they learn to deal with their
debts and to communicate with their creditors. They gain

Jean DeHerrera-Ellis shares details of the job with Sister
Lucille Krippel.
plans which instill hope. They walk out knowing they aren't
locked into debt forever.” she said.
Often, Ms. DeHerrera added, clients don’t qualify for
welfare or food stamps, a boost which would help during a
time of need.

Eeunwnical
Sister Lucille, who assumed her new position March 1,
has been active in community programs in Colorado Springs
since 1980. She worked with an ecumenical social service
group involving 13 churches on the northeast end of the city,
served as a volunteer police chaplain and since 1982, was the
director of social ministries and evangelization at Holy
Trinity Catholic Church.
In her new position. Sister Lucille will continue the
office of budget counselor, expanding her area of activity to
the 10 counties encompassing the new Diocese of Colorado
Springs, assisting clients with financial problems regardless
of religious affiliation.
“ la m excited about the role this Catholic organization
plays in the community, being dedicated to serving others in
n e ^ ." she said.
Sister Lucille earned a master’s degree in education in
administration and supervision from DePaul University in
1966, a masters in Pastoral Care from St. Thomas Seminary
in 1982, and a masters in Guidance and Counseling, UCCS, in
1982.
“ I will work toward a win-win situation for clients and
creditors by first negotiating contracts of repayment. Sec
ondly, I will teach our clients the vital difference between
needs and wants,’’ Sister said.

■ I-

Holy Trinity’s Legion
of Mary Update
By: Billie Newman

R E G IS C O L L E G E O F F E R S D E G R E E
C O M P L E T IO N

P R O G R A M S D E S IG N E D

F O R T H E W O R K IN G A D U L T .
• .Accelerated bachelor’s degree-comple

• F a c iill) of (li-iliiigiiished iiiisiiiess j>ro-

tion program s in Business A d m in is
tration. Technical Management, or

feiisioiiaL.
• Non-traciilional rre d iliiig tcrh iii(|iio .

Com puter Science ■

• Classes that meet just tuo esenings a

• 8 week terms - 5 terms per year

ueek or on weekends.

• Coiirsew ork V.A approved.

R e g is te r n o w f o r S p rin g T e r m
b e g in n in g M a rc h 19. C a ll 634-3706
f o r a F r e e E d u c a tio n E v a lu a tio n .

Regis College
E X C E L L E N C E I N T H E J E S U IT T R A D I T I O N ' ^

E d u c a t i n g p e o p le to m a k e a d if f e r e n c e

1
"

R r g i. C o t l e c r is a r r r e d t l r d b» i h r N o r t h C e n tr a l A s s o r ia tio n o f C ollrge> a n d Si h io d . a n d a i l i n i t .
q u a l i f ie d s t u d e n t s w ith o u t r e g a r d to r a r e . Ite lie f. n a t i o n a l o r ig in , h a n ilii a|>. o r s r \ .

All year the Legion makes
First Saturday. Rosary is re
cited before Mass and Mass
attendance is offered for the
sick of Holy Trinity parish.
Everyone attending the noon
Mass on the first Saturday of
the month is invited to join
in reciting the rosary.
Each spring during the
last weekend of May or the
first weekend of June, the
Legion sponsors and leads
an all-night vigil. This is fol
lowed up with a pancake
breakfast. It gets better at
tendance each year.
Last September, some
m em b ers worked with
Cursillo. It was a fantastic
experience.
On a weekly basis, the
eight active members of the
Legion work in several
areas; with the Evangel
ization Committee in houseto-house v isitatio n and
census taking; the soup
kitchen; the f o ^ pantry; St.
F ran cis Hospital clothes
closet; visiting Pikes Peak,
Colonial Columns, and
Springs Village nursing
homes and Penrose Hospital,

Several of the members
have become active in
rosary making. These are
distributed during visits.
Several rosaries are always
left in the chapel at church
for the convenience of the
parishioners who wish to say
a rosary but have none with
them. Please do not turn
the.se in to the office. Leave
them on the chairs for the
next person to use. Each
September through Novem
ber, rosary kits for the First
Communion class to make
up while learning this beau
tiful prayer are ordered.
Also in SeptemBer, the Le
gion holds an annual retreat
for the southern part of the
state at Mount St. Francis.
If anyone is curious or in
terested in sharing the work,
please feel free to join next
September on retreat at this
lovely retreat house. Time
and cost will be posted in
church and put in the bullet
in in advance.
W orking fo r C hrist
through Mary can be very
fulfilling. The work is great
and the laborers are few.
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Fast, Pray and Share for Sunday’s Liturgy
A core team of laity meet
weekly with Father Jerry
B rufgem an and Deacon
Richard Willbum of St. Rose
of Lima Parish in Buena
Vista. Their purpose is to
work together in prepara*
tion for Sunday's liturgy.
But each prepares for tte
Thursday night meeting
through daily prayer and a
day of fasting.
"The result has been to
m ake the homily more
meaningful for the people.
Everyone is far more atten
tive — so much so you can
hear a pin drop," Father
said.
Father Jerry and Rev. Mr.
Richard Willbum alternate
preaching duties.
“ Having the laity share on
the readings lets me know
what the readings are saying
to them, what’s on their
minds," Deacon Willbum
said.
The dosen members come
to g e th e r and pray the

rosary. Then read and dis
cuss the readings. Their
meetings usually last from
7:30 p.m. until 9 p.m.
The commitment to the
team has been for three
months since its inception
last June. The group com
prises a cross-section of the
parishioners for a variety of
perspectives on how the
readings apply today.
One of the newest mem
bers, Bev Hoover joined
with her husband Don. She is
one of three women on the
core team. Being new, Mrs.
Hoover contributes by lis
tening and questioning.
"I think our di.scussion
clears up a lot of misun
d erstandings about the
Gospel and helps Father put
his sermon in layman terms.
I think the congregation is
more interested because of
our prayer and input,” she
said.
For Bill Anderson, a vet
eran on the team, the fasting

Catholic Participation
in Girl Scouts High
As the Girl Scouts of America celebrate their 72nd
anniversary, locally the Wagon Wheel Council is experienc
ing tremendous growth in numbers and enthusiasm. One
area of noticeable increase in participation on the part of the
leaders and girls is in the religious program.
These programs are sponsored by the various denomina
tions and coordinated by Mrs. Barbara Mulligan.
"The interest in thew programs are at an all Ume high
with the number of Catholic girls working toward awards
topping 50. In addition my entire committee is made up of
Catholic leaders at this p^nt,” she said.
The girls and their leaders are working on all program
levels — Family of God (Brownies), I Live My Faith
(Juniors), and the Marian Program (Cadettes). For the first
time Scouts completing their religious awards will be recog
nized by Bishop Richard C. Hanifen during a special liturgy
at St. Mary’s Cathedral on May 6.
The Girl Scout Week festivities traditionally begin with
Girl Scout Sabbath/Sunday. Individual girls and troops are
encouraged to attend ai^ participate in their religious
services. This year, March 11 began the annual week,
celebrating the theme "We found a new world, look wider
still”
"The theme captures the enthusiasm, discovery and
adventure that has, for more than 70 years, been a part of
Girl Scouting, ” Mrs. Mulligan said.
For additional information of the Religious Awards
Programs for Girl Scouts, contact Mrs. Barbara Mulligan,
religious program coordinator for Wagon Wheel Council.
597-0603.

Looking for o better

and prayer are just part of
the joy of service to God. A
convert to Catholicism 25
years ago. he is responsible
for writing the Prayers of
the Faithful.
" I enjoy praying the
Liturgy of the Hours each
day and find writing the
prayers comes easily after
our discussions. I feel the
Holy Spirit's guidance and
the Lord smiling on our faith
community," Mr. Anderson
said.
It is no surprise to any
member of the team when
the readings, homily, and
P ray ers of the Faithful
“ rliric

We get a lot of comments

Deacon Richard Willbnra, Father Jerry Bruggeman, Don and Bev Hoover and Bill
Anderson discuss the gospel in prepnratlon for Sunday’s Liturgy.
from visitors, but I think our

parishioners are beginning

to expect it." Father said.
-

W h e n / a tte n d e d
C a th o lic s c h o o l
/ th o u g h t n u n s
w e r e u n h a p p y o ld m a id s ..
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...B u t aa / m a tu r e d / c a m e
to k n o w th e b e a u ty o f th e s e
w o m e n o f th e L o rd . N ow as a
m e m b e r o f th e S is te r s o f S t.
B e n e d ic t, V ve c o m e to see
G(fd*a lo ve w o r k in g in ea c h
o n e aa th e y liv e th e ir lives
f o r o th e r s .
O h , / h a d o th e r o p tio n s ~
ca reer, m a rria g e - b u t a tu g
i n m y h e a r t le t m e k n o w m y
g re a te st d esire w a s to serve
G o d , to be f u l l y H is. So to
c a lm m y re stle ssn e s s a n d to
r e m a in tr u e f o m y s e lf, / h a d
to lo o k in to t h e re lig io u s
life . It*s b een w ith th e Sis~
te rs o f S t. B e n e d ic t th a t L v e
fo u n d m y hom e.

HOMEOWNER'S
POLICY?
W r've found that thr Reliance Inauranco
Com pany's Homeowner's Policies provide
exceptional llexibilily and protection. For
instance. Reliance oilers a 10*/^ premium
discount for homes less than six years old. A n d
Reliance offers full replacement cost roverane
for personal property - that does away with
depreciation deductions and protects you
SKsinst inflation. We'd bo happy to compare
your present covera(e before your next
renewal. Please call.

Sr. Clare Carr,
Vocations’ Director
Benet Hill Priory

AL RffOffM — A N N WILUE

MAY INSURANCE
AGENCY INC
t t M NONTN W lS m S T im T

633-0655
Tfiia m en ag e .pon^treA in pmrt b y; .
CathaUe P nnghters of the Americas Cowt at Holy Family in Secnrlty, Alma Maze, Regent, 3K-7S39

Army’s Sideline“Mission”
The week of Feb. 20, about
50 m e m b e rs of F o rt
rson’s 43rd Support Group
etu rn ed from their six
lonth “ Big Pine II’’ trainig exercises in Honduras.
This was the 43rd’s first
ployment outside of the
hited States, and while the
arm ark ed m ission was
tth e ir support of the training
lexercises there, several of
.■Hthe soldiers voluntarily par'jtic ip a te d in off du ty
: projects.
' Capt. Eugene Bowski, a
>«^atholic chaplain of the Or^ider of the Missionary of the
Holy Apostles, was with the
^ r d during the entire six
months.

overty
‘I was not surprised with

what I saw," he said. “I ’ve
been in the Third World
before. What can I say? Pov
erty is rampant. It is a poor
country. But while we were
there, we did a lot to combat
that poverty,” he said.
Chaplain ^ w sk i said, in
fact, he considered that his
primary mission while he
was there.
“ I was in San Lorenzo, a
city, though not by our stan
dards,” he said.
San Lorenzo is on the P a
cific Coast of Honduras.
Chaplain Bowski said he was
responsible for covering an
a rea close to both the
borders of El Salvador and
Nicaragua, about 35 kilo
meters in either direction
from San Lorenzo.
“There were people living

in houses made entirely out
of the discarded cardboard
boxes from our C-Rations,”
he said. “ We would throw
them out. and they would
build houses out of them.
They certainly won't be
m u ^ of a shelter when the
rainy season starts.”
Capt. Daniel V. Sulka, a
Catholic soldier in the 43rd,
was also in Honduras for
those six months. Sulka was
the supply officer.
“ S everal things w ere
going on that we did for the
Hondurans," he said. “Two
things were that our camp
hospitals there would coor
dinate with the Honduran
Health Ministry for once a
week conferences, and we
would make MEDCAP drops
into the Honduran country-
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Do you feel you are paying too much in taxes? if this
question has ever entered your mind...then this is the year
you need the professijonal help of a Tax Accountant.
This is our 29th year in the Income Tax Business here and
we take pride in helping our clients get the largest refunds
legally possible.
Our tax accountants have 150 years combined tax ex
perience.
Our Service is very Personal. Most of our clients have been
with us for years. They trust us with their Tax Matters...And
we Value that Trust.
We have done thousands of Returns over the years and know
every legal deduction you have coming.
THIS MEANS WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR TAXES. Also,
we are available throughout the year to help you.

side with our personnel for
health visits.”

Best
MEDCAP, or Medical Civ
il Affairs Program, was the
best thing that happened
white the army was down
there, according to Chaplain
Bowski.
“ I spoke with a number of
the bishops down there.
Their feeling is that our
presence was fantastic,”
Bowski said.
“ I did not meet a bishop in
Honduras who was not hap
py that we came. The MED
CAP helped people that had
never seen a doctor in their
lives.“ he said.
Captain Sulka said the
conferences with the local
hospitals was also very help
ful. aiding them in using new
equipment that they were
receiving for their Honduran
hospitals while the U.S.
Army was there.
“ The MEDCAP drops
would fly in in helicopters to
places that didn’t even have
roads.” Captain Sulka said.
“They would take physi
cians. field sanitation teams
— those are the guys who
test for water — dentists,
and even veterinarians." he
added.
Doctors
The number of people seen
by the American doctors
was astounding, according
to Bowski and Sulka. The
dentists pulled over 34,000
teeth, and overall the physi
cians attended to 300.000 pa
tients.
“ We did an awful lot of
building for the people too.”
Sulka added. “ We built
schools and several other
things as an offshoot to what
we were doing for our ex
ercises.”
Bowski said one small
group repaired a bridge on
their own, and put a pump in
a well in an orphanage.
“This was all pretty much
on free time,” he said. The
military would dispatch on
duty drivers, but the soldiers
volunteered their time offduty.
“ These were officially

Chaplain Bowski and Captain Sulka.
coming in like a bull in a
china shop,” Bowski said.

Laundry
“ A lot of people I knew
would just save things up
themselves and go down
town on their own. They
would pay to get their laun
dry done, giving food and
money in exchange," Sulka
said.
Captain Sulka said the
woman he took his laundry
to. paying her in C-Rations
and money, would carefully
sanctioned missions," said
Sulka. It really was a part of
our overall mission down
there, to help those people
out.
Save Food
Soldiers also did things
within th eir own camp.
Many soldiers, according to
Bowski, realized that they
were eating much better
than the people in the towns
around them. On their own.
they would save food, includ
ing their C-Rations, and
donate them to the villagers
and people near the camps.
"We started taking up col
lections after a while, and
started giving the food to the
poor." Sulka said.
To keep within the exist
ing church organizations in
Honduras, said Chaplain
Bowski, the food would be
taken to the local churches,
and the chaplains would
work with them.
“ We didn't want to dam
age existing organizations.

MOVING EXPENSES AND NEW HOME OWNERS ARE A SPECIALTY
We aren’t just interested in you this year. We would
like to handle your Tax Matters for years to come.
That's why you can be sure we’ll go out of our way to
satisfy you.

We do all States
Call 471-7170
To make your Appointment

IN C O M E T A X C E N T E R
2204 E. Bijou (One block west of Wards on Bijou)
9 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat.

Bishop Hanifen smiles with the Divine Redeemer team
which took first place in the Junior Parochial Baskethall
League. Front row I to r: Billy Easton, Aaron Stouffer,
Steve Smith; second row I to r: Scott Hociting, Mike Martin,
Darrell Scuzzaro; third row I to r; Tim Sheehan and Sean
McMahon. Mr. Kent Stouffer was the boys’ coach.

unwrap the C-Rations. She
couldn’t speak or read Eng
lish, so she would taste the
ingredients and place them
in jars in her kitchen.
“She had 25 fellows she
was doing laundry for. She
probably made more money
then than in the entire
year,” he said.

Newspapers
“ My impression of the
people is that they were very
entreprenistic. They wanted
to do things on their own.
For instance, one fellow just
six or seven years old, would
buy civilian newspapers and
stand at the front gate of the
installations and we'd go
buy papers from him in the
morning," Sulka added.
The soldiers could have
their laundry done at the
camp, but it was just one
way of helping out the peo
ple.
While the Americans were
there food was coming in
from the World Health Mis
sion. But, because of the
poor roads, and lack of Hon
duran organizations, the
army got involved in moving
the food to the poor where it
was needed.
“We moved one million
pounds of food in a month
and a h a lf,” C haplain
Bowski said.

Blossom
“ I saw San Lorenzo
blossom while we were
there. Over the six months,
buildings improved, things
were being painted and
cleaned up.”
“We purchased things on
the local economy, and I
know that helped them ,”
said Captain Sulka.
Fundraisers also seemed
to be popular for the Ameri
cans. The offertory taken at
the military liturgies would
be voted on after each Mass
to see where the money
should be given.
One such offering gave
almost $600 to go into build
ing a roof on an orphanage.
"We also held a road race
on December third that was
a fundraiser. The Hondurans
joined us, making about 500
people in the race. The mon
ey went to a Dorothy Day
home for unwed mothers,”
Sulka said.
“ From my experience,”
said Chaplain Bowski, “you
could see that because we
were there a lot of good was
happening. You could see
right away the benefit of our
participation.”

Charismatics Reflect on Renewal
at the Charismatic convoca
meetings.
rismatic Renewal in the
tion held in February 1963.
In ministering to each oth Diocese of Colorado Springs.
They were to provide growth
er, city-wide healing masses Packages including the pub
teaching, encourage strong
are sponsored regularly, a lication, letters o f prayer
leadership, minister to each
healing school has been es and support were given to
other, renewal of the charis
tablished and a diocesan the priests, as well as,
matic experience, improve
healing team formed under guidelines to help priests
communications, help cler
the supervision of Paula pastor individual charis
gy and parishes and service
Wenker. ‘
m atics and charism atic
the area-wide fellowship
The establishment of an prayer groups.
needs.
advisory board added Tom
“ We at Catholic Charis
Growth teaching was co
Fulkerson of St. Joseph's, matic Renewal Services are
ordinated by John Rodwick
Fountain. Janet Hoffman here to serve. We will be
with Tom Foster coordi
and Dale Pease of St. Pa offering our assistance with
nating Life in the Spirit
trick's for decision making the Renew program and ex
Seminars. A series of seven
regarding policies.
tending priests offers of our
teaching on prayer were
A major accomplishment expertise and support in
sponsored, along with two
this past year has been the teaching and in pastoring
upcoming weekends. The
drafting and final publica the charismatic renewal in
book ministry flourished un
tion of goals, policies and their parishes," Wenker
der Jean Rodwick and is
John and Verna Gross of Buena Vista sing praises.
understandings of the Cha said.
now under the management
The day centered on re of Ralph and Donna Shoe
ports from the various
maker. And Lee Sherpa will
prayer groups in the new
supervise the video-tape li
diocese; New Jerusalem.
brary.
Ute Pass Area, St. Joseph's
Leaders have been en
couples and singles. Almost all are actively involved in
The leaders of Flock of the Lord's Light, an interparish
in Fountain, Flock of the
couraged to attend various
parish or diocesan ministries, many in leadership roles.
charismatic
community
in
Colorado
Springs,
announc^
that
Lord's Light, Ft. Carson and
workshops, conferences and
Buena Vista.
institutes with financial as it is accepting new members during March and April. Dale According to Pease, many of the members feel that the
Pease, pastoral leader of the group, made the announcement community provides them the support they need in order to
In addition, updates were
sista n c e offered. Je a n
continue in their ministries.
at
the "Charismatic Kickoff" Day of Renewal on Feb. 18.
given on the progress made
Rodwick accepted responsi
• Most ministry is continuous giving, giving, giving,"
Flock of the Lord's Light was formed last summer.
in meeting goals established
bility for quarterly leaders
.Pease said that the community tries to foster an extended said Pease. "In Flock of the Lord's Light we are able to get
family atmosphere for its members The community as a our batteries recharged. Here the minister is able to be
whole meets monthly with smaller sharing groups meeting ministered to."
The "C a m p a ig n for Action, the campaign will
Pease explained that it is necessary to restrict the
weekly. The monthly meeting emphasizes communal prayer
Energy Efficiency" kicks end in March with three
and teaching. The weekly sharing groups, composed of four periods during which new members may join the communi
off this weekend in Colorado workshops, free and open to
to eight people, provide an intimate atmosplwre for deep ty This is in order to nurture the intimate atmosphere for
Springs. Volunteers both the public. These will be
which Flock of the Lord's Light strives.
sharing, healing, and personal and spiritual growth
young and old will be can held: March 9, 7-8:30 p.m.,
Flock of the Lord's Light is inviting those who are
Flock of the Lord's Light, as an Interparish community,
vassing the Westside, Pros Helen Hunt School; March
interested in learning more about the community to attend
falls undwr the pastoral responsibility of Catholic Chanspect Park and Shooks Run 22. 7-8:30 p.m.. West Junior
matic Renewal ^ rv ic e s (CCRS), an agency of the I>iocese one or both of its next two full community meetings. They
neighborhoods distributing High School; March 29,
of Colorado Springs.
will be held on March 18 and April 15. For further informa
energy conservation in 7-8:30 p.m., Otis Park Com
The membership of the community includes married
tion contact Dale Pease at 593-9026 or Joe Nesi at 593-8569.
formation.
munity Center.
Sponsored by a grant from
F or more info 636-2447.
Members and leaders of
the Catholic Charismatic
Renewal in the Colorado
Springs diocese gathered for
a day of praise and re
flection at Benet Hill Center
Feb. 18.
The theme of “ Unity and
Diversity” was a focus for
rejoicing in all the different
ways in which the Spirit is
working in our mittot, ac
cording to Ken Wenker, co
director.
“ We rejoice in our oneness
with each other, with our
parishes, with the new
d io cese and w ith our
brothers and sisters in the
D e n v e r a n d P u e b lo
dioceses," he said.

Flock of the Lord’s Light

Free Energy Workshops Set
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our new location
3 0 1 E. Pikes Peak at W eber

Attorneys
At-Law

■%r
The Legal Clinic
1765 Spilth 8th'Street
Building'T - StiHe S

ARE YOU looking for
sound legal advice?
W H ETH ER it is a Divorce.
B a n kru p tcy, A doption.
Traffic Ticket. Will. Crim i
nal Defense or Personal
Injury...
WE

O FFER low fees, with
fixed fees for many types
of cases.
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For the past 20 years Pikes Peak Manor
has excelled In the specialized field of
nursing care for the aged.
Residents are encouraged to reflect on
the past with dignity, while looking
forward to tomorrow with enthusiasm.
^®^®rn care—Old Fashioned caring.
You are cordially
invited to visit us

634-2836

IK E S P E A K M A N O R
N U R S IN G C E N T E R
E s ta b lis h ed 1963

Affiliations:
American Health Care Association
Colorado Health Care Association
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'‘When is a
Retirement Home
MORE
Than a
R ETIR EM EN T
HOM E?”

P LEA SE CALL
F O R AN

•» V

2731 N. Union Blvd.
636-1676 636-1656
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’Upcoming EventS’
Plus Ones’ Calendar
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MARCH 17: Let’s all celebrate St. Patrick’s Day at Holy
’Trinity with Irish Stew, Songfest, and Dancing to a live
band. $7.00 per person. Starts at 6:30 p.m. Call Alvira,
633-6729 or Marian, 636^2903.
MARCH 18: Hikers and non-hikers join together to take
an easy stroll around the Lake at the Broadmoor. We’ll leave
from the Marian Center parking lot right after Bihle Study.
Bring food for the ducks, and a brown l»g lunch for yourself.
For more information, call Rose-Mary, 635-3346 or Lori,
635-2213.
MARCH 25: Bowling at Harmony Lanes, 3845 North
Academy, 3-5 p.m. After bowling we’ll all go to Swenson’s
for refreshments. Any questions, call Willie, 597-3183 or Jeff,
634- 0604.
’
MARCH30: Bingo Party at7:30p.m. at Jo’sClubHouse,
r * ; 2430 Palmer Park Blvd. Bring prizes and refreshments to
j share. Call Marian, 636-2903 or Jo, 633-0953.
^ !
APRIL 2: Business Meeting at Marty’s. Let’s have a
^ good turnout with lots of good ideas for activities for Spring.
Address: 4606 El Camino Drive. Phone number: 598-2214.
APRIL 6: A Lenten Prayer Service at Willie’s, 2128
Warwick Lane. Coffee and tea provided. Please bring
'*--®** cookies. Call Rose Mary, 635-3346 or Willie, 597-3183. Time:
7 p.m.
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St. Paul’s Guild to
Publish Cookbook

The St. Paul’s Parish Women’s Guild will be publishing
a cookbook this year. Recipes of members and parishioners
are currently being collected with a cut-off date set for
March 31. Copies of the finished product will be $4.00 with
V reservations being taken at the rectory, attention Sue
“fdk O’Neill.
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st. Patrick’s

HELP REDUCE YOUR

umrrYMLL
FURNACE
CLEANING

Dance

A St. Patrick’s Day Dance is planned for March 17 from
8:00 p.m. until midnight at the Hilton Inn, Garden of the
Gods Rd. and I-2S. Sponsored by St. Patrick’s Parish, the
evening’s agenda includes dancing, snacks, an Irish Sing-along and green beer available at the cash bar.
Tickets are $6 per person and include one free drink. For
reservations call Mary or Parry Carew, 599-3915.

for A LL major Brands
regardless of age or model

* 3 7 * 0

Youth Mass March 25

HOT W ATiR & STEAM HEAT
FORCED AIR a GRAVITY
RESIDENTIAL HEATING SYSTEMS

A city-wide youth liturgy is planned for Sunday, March
25 at 6 p.m. in Holy Trinity’s Church, 3122 Poinsetta Dr.
Father Doug Smith will be the celebrant. All youth are
invited to join in a square dance immediately following in
the church center.
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“Shenandoah” in April
Music Theatre of th e , Rockies. (MTR). will present
“Shenandoah." starring John Raitt. at the Pikes Peak
Center on April 5. 6. 7 and 8.
Tickets are now on sale at the Pikes Peak Center Box
Office. 190 S. Cascade. Colo. Spgs., 471-5678. the Colorado
Springs Symphony Box Office, 1014 N. Weber, Colo. Spgs.,
633-0333. and at the Fine Arts Center Box Office, 30 W. Dale,
Colo. Spgs., 634-5581.
Tickets are priced at $5.50, $7.50 and $9.50. Senior,
military and children under 12 receive a $1 discount. Mini
series tickets are now available and are priced at $16.50 and
$24 for “Shenandoah," “ Paint Your Wagon" and ‘The Music
Man." Special group rates also available for groups of 20 or
more.
Beginning its second season. Music Theatre of the
Rockies presents entertainment for the Pikes Peak Region
at more than reasonable prices as it surrounds its Broadway
lead performers with locally talented singers, dancers and
actors.
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PIKES PEAK

PREGNANCY TESTS

D IR E C T O R Y
Second Wind
Upholstery

Pregnant? Confused?
let us help - we carel

LIFE SUPPORT
1SS.Tafsn

SuNs$18

20% OFF OR any
fabrics over S yarO$.

St. Pat’s Day
Special
'ALLOON

14-21
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ELE8RATION ‘
With Carnations or
Irish Toffee
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390-5685
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Frse City Delivery

632-8007
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Sales and Service
Rp*.'Cler,:a

We buy, sell, trade
and service
all used appliances

702 So. Cascade

392-2912
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Faat Service
Jewelry S Eyaglaaa Repairing
Pearls Rastrung

ROCKY
MOUNTAM
MSURANGE GENTER

Academy »tT->704

KIMMINAU
PAINTING

M USIC BO XES

Mall of the Bluffs
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5 9 8 -1 3 6 3
J ’s M o to r Hotel
and Restaurant

SOI MANITOU AVE.
SSS-S220

motttd a. Rayw, CM«r TVOrad.
Sacred Heart Pariah Utmber slncf 1950
Serving the Pikes Peak Rtglon since 1955

PIKES PEAK PARK
LIQUORS. INC.
2831 FOUNTAIN BLVD.
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A ll w o rk g u a ra n te e d

633-7625

All RapalrabI*
Elactric a Ragular
Watchaa Rapalrad
Ovar 40 Y ta rt

943 Manitou Avenue

if-

March

$20

• Local pick-ups. delivery
• Free estimates
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